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c. proton.
d. electron.

c- element-
d. compound.

c. goining of electrons.
d. losing of electrons.

c. solution.
d. suspension.

c. bqse.

d. polymer.

c. polymers.
d. monomers.

c. releasirE energy.
d. obsorbing energy.

c. substrote.
d. octive site.

sugor is to fot.
simple sugor is to storch.

amino acids.
nucleic ocids.
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1. The positively charged porticle in on otom is the

-L 

Two or more different otoms ore combined in definite proportions in ony

o. neutron.
b. ion.

o. symbol.

b. isotope.

-3. 

A covolent bond is formed by the
a. tronsfer of electrons.
b. shoring of electrons.

o. compound.

b. tnixture.

o. solt.
b. ocid.

o. mocromolecules.

b. corbohydrotes.

7. Amino ocid is to protein os

o. fot is to lipid.
b. DNA is to RNA.

F. Proteins are polymers formed from
o. lipids.
b. corbohydrotes.

9. An entyme speeds up o reaction by
o. lowering the activotion energy.
b. roising the octivotion energy.

o. cotolyst.
b. product.

4. Whe.n you shake sugar ond sond together in o test tube, you couse them to form o

5. A compound fhot produces hydrogen ions in solution is o(on)

6. fn polyrnerizatian, complex molecules are formed by the joining together of

c.

d.

c.

d.

10. In o chemical reaction, o reactant binds to an enryme of o region known os the



I

11. Exploin the relotionship between on otom, on element, ond o compound. (Poges 35-37)

12. What is o radiooctive isotope? (Poge 36)

13. List two scientific uses of rodiooctive isotopes. (Poge 36)

o.

b.

14. Define o covolent bond. (Page 38)

15. Define cn ionic bond. (Poge 38)

16. Drow a HzO molecule. Whot type of bond is used here? Why is the formulo Hza? (Page 4O)

17. Exploin the differencebetween cohesion ond odhesion. (Poge 41)

18. Define the following: (Page 42)

Solution -

Solute -

Solvent -

19. Whot does pH meosure? (Poge 43)



20. What is the chemicol difference between on ocid ond o bose? (Paqe 43)

21. Drow o pH scole ond lobel it with the values for ocids (0-6), bases (8-14) ond neutrql (7) solutions.

22. Complete fhe table. (Section 2-3)

20. Identify three mojor roles of proteins. (Poge 48)

o.

b.

c.

2t. Complete the table. (Page 47)

Type of Nucleic Acid
Type of Strgor in the Nrcleic

Acid

?2. Deflne what o chemicol reoction is? (Poge 49)

23. Define octivotion energy? (Poge 50)

?4. Define whot enzymes are, ond how arethey importont to living thirgs? (Poge 51)

Oroonic Comoornd ttAonomer

1.

?.

3.

4.


